
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURTFORTHE

EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

L-3 COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION,
etal,

Plaintiffs,

SERCO,INC.,

Defendant.

CaseNo. l:15-cv-00701-GBL-JFA

MEMORANDUMOPINIONANDORDER

This matter is before the Court on DefendantSerco, Inc. ("Serco" or "Defendant")'s

12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss (Doc. 34). This is acontractdispute case wherePlaintiffs L-3

CommunicationsCorporationand L-3 Applied Technologies, Inc. haveassertedclaims against

Serco for common law and statutory conspiracy,aiding and abetting tortious interference,

negligent misrepresentationof a business relationship,violations of the Colorado Organized

Crime Control Act,breachof fiduciary duty, andviolationof theVirginia Uniform Trade Secrets

Act.

There are two issues before the Court. The first issue is whether the Court has subject

matter jurisdiction over this action under Virginia law where the named Plaintiffs fail to provide

sufficient evidenceofany right or business expectancy to the losses alleged. The second issue is

whether the Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this action under Virginia law where

Plaintiffs' declaratoryjudgmentclaims are not ripe for adjudication.

The Court grantsDefendant'sMotion to Dismiss under Rule 12(b)(1)of the Federal

Rulesof Civil Procedure for tworeasons. First, the Court finds that each entity has failed to
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providesufficientevidenceofany right or businessexpectancyto the losses alleged because: (1)

any right orbusinessexpectancynecessarilyarose from theSubcontractin dispute; (2)Plaintiffs

failed to sufficiently establishthat they are parties to orassigneesof the Subcontract;and (3)

Plaintiffs failed to establishthe requisiteelementsof standingunderArticle III. Second,the

Court finds thatPlaintiffs' declaratoryjudgmentclaims are not ripe for adjudication because

Plaintiffs' injuriesallegedin Counts80 and 81of the AmendedComplainthavenot yet occurred.

Accordingly,the CourtGRANTSDefendant'sMotion (Doc. 34).

I. BACKGROUND

A. BasicContractualBackground

In April 2004, the United States Air Force SpaceCommand("USAFSC") awarded an

indefinite delivery, indefinite quantity ("IDIQ") contract to SI International, Inc. ("SI

International")1 (Doc. 63). Underthe IDIQ contract,theUSAFSCtaskedSI International,asthe

primecontractor,with managingthe testingandupgradingof USAFSCsitesaroundthe world to

protect them fromhigh-altitudeelectromagneticpulse("HEMP") events, among other tasks.Id.

Under the IDIQ, SI International awarded task orders for HEMP work to parties with which it

hadsubcontracted.Id. In December 2004, SIInternationaland The Titan Corporation ("Titan")

entered into a subcontract ("Subcontract") whereby Titan, as the subcontractor to SI

International, would perform HEMP work under the IDIQ (Doc. 35). All subcontractor work

under the IDIQcontractflowed throughthe Subcontract.Id.

1Serco,Inc. is aNewJerseycorporationandis headquarteredat 1818Library Street,Suite1000
Reston,VA 20190 (Doc. 63).Plaintiffs allege that SIInternationalis thepredecessorto Serco,
Inc. (Doc. 114).



B. Assignmentof theSubcontract2

In January 2002, Titan merged with Jaycor and remained The Titan Corporation (Doc. 35).

On June 2, 2005,Titan entered into a merger agreementwith the L-3 Communications

Corporation'ssubsidiary Saturn VI Acquisition Corp., and Titan survived the merger as a

wholly-ownedsubsidiaryof L-3 CommunicationsCorporation. Id. On December6, 2005, Titan

changedits nameto L-3 CommunicationsTitan Corporation. Id. On December13, 2007, L-3

CommunicationsTitan Corporationchangedits name to L-3 Services,Inc. Id. Through a

December20, 2011ContributionAgreement,L-3 Services,Inc. assignedall of its assetsin its

Applied TechnologiesDivision to the newly formed L-3Applied Technologies,Inc. and L-3

Applied Technologies,Inc. becamea subsidiaryto L-3 Services,Inc. Id.

Plaintiffs allege that this Contribution Agreementtransferredthe Subcontractfrom L-3

Services, Inc. to L-3 Applied Technologies,Inc. (Doc. 35). Defendantargues that the

Subcontract, by its terms, is an asset that requiredSerco'sexpress,written consentfor L-3

Services,Inc. toassignit to L-3 Applied Technologies,Inc.4 (Doc. 123). Therefore,Defendant

argues this Contribution Agreement didnot transfer the Subcontract to L-3 Applies

2See"L-3 Flow Chart" attached to this Memorandum Opinion and Order.

The Contribution Agreement provides: "Transferor[L-3 Services, Inc.] herebycontributes,
assigns,transfers,conveysto and vests inTransferee[L-3 Applied Technologies,Inc.], its
successorsandassigns,all of Transferor'sright, title andinterest,legal andequitable,in and to
Assets [of L-3 ServicesInc.'s Applied Technologies division], to have, hold and use forever"
(Doc. 35).

4The Subcontractprovides:"Neitherthis Subcontractnor any right or duty underit, exceptthe
right to receive payment, may be assigned bySubcontractor,without prior written consent of
Prime Contractor, which consent may be withheld in the sole discretionof Prime Contractor"
(Doc. 35).



Technologies,Inc. becausetheprime contractor(SI International)did notprovidethespecific

consentrequiredinthelanguageof theSubcontract.5Id.

C. Plaintiffs' ConspiracyAllegations

Plaintiffsallegethat in oraroundJune2009,DefendantandJaxon(anewly formedbusiness)

enteredin to a coordinatedand fraudulent scheme(the "Jaxon-SercoScheme")to rig the

subcontractbiddingprocessin favor of Jaxonfor HEMP-Testingrelatedtaskorders(Doc. 63).

PlaintiffscontendthatDefendant,in collusionwith Jaxon,hiredPlaintiffs' formerengineers,and

technicians, in order to exploit proprietary and confidential information.Id.

In addition, Plaintiffs allege that Defendantknowingly used this tactic to exclude Plaintiffs

from receivinginformationaboutthetaskordersontime, making it practically impossiblefor

Plaintiffs to participatein the bidding process. Id. Specifically, Plaintiffs argue thattheir

businessexpectancyof receiving task orderswas "basedon its unique scientific excellence,

proprietarytechnicalknow-how,andrecognizedpreeminencein the field of HEMP-testingand

maintenance"aswell astheir prior performanceasasubcontractor(Doc. 114). Plaintiffs allege

thatbut-for Defendant'sschemeof hiring Plaintiffs' former employeesandrigging the bidding

process,thetaskorderswould havebeenawardedto them. Id.

The Contribution Agreementprovides: "Notwithstandinganything to the contrary in this
Agreement,this Agreementshall not constitute an assignmentor transfer of any Asset or
interesttherein[a"DelayedAsset"] astowhich (i) an assignmentor transfer thereofwithout a
consentof (or filing with) a third party or governmental authority (a "Required Consent")
would constituteabreachorviolation thereoforofapplicablelaw, orwouldadverselyaffectthe
rights or obligationsthereunderto be assignedor transferredto Transferee,and (ii) all such
Required Consentsshall not have been obtained with respectto such Asset orinteresttherein
prior to the date hereof." (Doc. 35).



D. Injuries for WhichPlaintiffs SeekReliefin This Action

Plaintiffs' AmendedComplaint sets forth 81 countsagainstSerco, including tortious

interferencewith nondisclosureagreements(Counts 1-5), tortious interferencewith business

expectancy (Counts 6-39), aiding and abetting tortious interference (Counts 40-74), conspiracy

(Counts 75-76), violationsof the Colorado Organized Crime Control Act("COCCA") (Counts

77-79), and declaratory judgment for breach of an alleged fiduciary duty to L-3 and

misappropriationof trade secrets under the Virginia Uniform Trade Secrets Act ("VUTSA")

(Counts80-81)(Doc. 63).

In their declaratoryjudgmentclaims(Counts80 and 81),Plaintiffs seekdeclarationsthat

Defendant'suseof L-3 proprietaryinformation, acquired inSubcontractbids, which Jaxon uses

in any future competition, is a breachof Defendant's fiduciary duty to Plaintiffs and a violation

of the Virginia Uniform Trade Secrets Act (Doc. 63). Plaintiffs seek damages in excessof

$80,000,000.00,includinglostprofits, unjustenrichment,anddisgorgementsof unlawful profits

from the allegedJaxon-Sercoscheme(Doc. 35). Defendantargues that thesedeclaratoryclaims

are not ripe foradjudicationbecausethey are based oninjuries thatmight occur //Defendant

competes with Plaintiffs for future projects "currently being planned" by the USAFSC.Id.

III. STANDARDOF REVIEW

Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure 12(b)(1)allows a defendant to move for dismissal when

thecourt lacksjurisdictionover thesubjectmatterof theaction. Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1). In

consideringa 12(b)(1)motionto dismiss,theburdenlieswith the plaintifftoprovethatfederal

subjectmatterjurisdiction is proper. SeeUnited States v. Hays, 515 U.S. 737, 743 (1995)

(citing McNutt v. Gen. Motors AcceptanceCorp., 298U.S. 178,189(1936));Adams v. Bain, 697

F.2d 1213, 1219 (4th Cir. 1982). There are two ways in which a defendantmay presenta



12(b)(1) motion. First, adefendantmay attack thecomplainton its face when thecomplaint

"fails to allege factsuponwhich subjectmatterjurisdictionmay bebased." Adams,697 F.2d at

1219. Insucha case, all facts asallegedby theplaintiff areassumedto be true. Id.

Alternatively, a 12(b)(1) motion to dismiss may attack theexistenceof subjectmatter

jurisdictionover the case apart from the pleadings.SeeWilliams v. UnitedStates,50 F.3d 299,

304 (4th Cir. 1995) (citingMortensen v. First Fed Sav. & Loan Ass'n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d

Cir. 1977)); White v. CMA Constr. Co., 947 F. Supp. 231, 233 (E.D. Va. 1996). Insucha case,

the court mayconsiderevidenceoutside the pleadings and regard thepleadingsas mere evidence

to determine the existenceofjurisdiction. Velascov. Gov't ofIndonesia,370 F.3d 392, 398 (4th

Cir. 2004). As a result,plaintiffs allegations find no presumptionof truth, and a disputeof

material facts will not preclude the trial court from evaluating the meritsof claims underlying

jurisdiction. U.S. ex. rel. Vuyyuru v. Jadhav, 555 F.3d 337, 347 (4th Cir. 2009).

IV. ANALYSIS

The CourtGRANTS Defendant's12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss because (1) any right or

business expectancy necessarily arose from the Subcontract in dispute; (2) Plaintiffs failed to

sufficiently establish that each entity is a party to or assignees of theSubcontract;(3) Plaintiffs

failed to establish the requisite elements of standingunder Article III; and (4) Plaintiffs' injuries

alleged in Counts 80 and81 of the Amended Complaint are not ripe for adjudication because

theyhavenot occurred.

A. Plaintiffs' ContractualRightsand/orBusinessExpectancy

1. Any Rights Or Business ExpectancyNecessarilyArose From TheSubcontract

The Courtfinds that each entity fails toprovide sufficient evidenceof anycontractual

right or business expectancy to the lossesalleged. Under Virginia law, in order to state a claim



for intentionalinterferencewith contractualrights or business expectancy a plaintiff must plead

factsshowing:(1) theexistenceof a validcontractualrelationshiporbusinessexpectancy;(2) the

putative interferer's knowledgeof the relationship or expectancy; (3) an intentional interference

inducingor causinga breach orterminationof therelationshipor expectancy;and (4)resulting

damageto theplaintiff. Priority Auto Grp., Inc. v. Ford Motor Co., 757 F.3d137, 143 (4thCir.

2014). In order tosatisfythe firstelement,there must beallegationsto establisha "probability"

of future economicbenefit to aplaintiff. Commercial Bus. Sys. v. Halifax Corp., 253 Va. 292,

301 (Va. 1997). Allegationsofa "possibility" that such benefit will accrue is insufficient.Id. In

certaincontexts,including interferencewith prospectivebusinessesand businessexpectancies,a

plaintiff mustalsoallegeas part of itsprima facie case"that thedefendantemployedimproper

methods."Lewis-GaleMed Ctr., LLC v. Alldredge, 282 Va. 141, 149 (Va. 2011).

Plaintiffs argue that the present suit is not based on exclusive reliance on the Subcontract,

but rather on Plaintiffs' business expectancyof receivingtask orders (Doc. 114). Plaintiffs raise

three arguments in supportof this theory. Id. First, Plaintiffs contend that their business

expectancy was "based on its unique scientificexcellence,proprietary technical know-how, and

recognizedpreeminencein thefield of HEMP-Testingandmaintenance"aswell as their prior

performanceas asubcontractor.Id. In supportof this argument,Plaintiffs cite Buffalo Wings

Factory, Inc. v. Mohd, 622F.Supp.2d325(E.D. Va. 2007),anopiniondecidingaRule 12(b)(6)

motion to dismiss, for the proposition that "tortious interference includes 'interference with a

continuingbusinessorothercustomaryrelationshipnot amountingto aformal contract'" (Doc.

114). Defendantarguesthat Mohd is distinguishablefrom the presentmatter becausethe

defendant'scentralargumentwasthattheplaintiff failed toallegethatacontract orexpectancy

existedatall. SeeMohd, 622F.Supp.2d325 (E.D. Va. 2007);Doc. 123. Here,theSubcontract



is the centerof the dispute. Defendant argues that the Subcontract is the only source from which

any rights or business expectancy might arise.Id. Being a party to or an assigneeof the

Subcontractcreates an expectationof receiving future task orders.Id. Defendant argues that

since neither namedPlaintiff is a party to nor an assigneeof the Subcontract, it follows that

neither named party can have any rights or business expectancy outsideof the Subcontract.Id.

Second, Plaintiffs argue that its "group of scientists and engineers, and their specialized

technologyandintellectualproperty,operatingout ofColoradoSprings,Colorado,"and not any

corporateentity, held the businessexpectancy(Doc. 114). Defendantargues that these

employees were not capable, in andof themselves,of losing any task orders, and that Plaintiffs

cannot assert the rightsof the employees in this claim (Doc. 123). As a threshold matter, the

named Plaintiffs necessarily bear the burdenofestablishing standing.See S.Walk at Broadlands

Homeowner'sAss% Inc. v. OpenBandat Broadlands, LLC, 713 F.3d 175,181 (4th Cir. 2013).

Defendantcontendsthat none of themembersof thisgrouphave apersonalexpectancyfor the

allegedlostwork underthe taskorders(Doc. 123). Likewise,noneof themembersof thisgroup

wereor could ever bepersonallyawardedtaskordersfor HEMP work. Id. As such,only the

proper L-3 corporate entity (which is not named in this suit) can assert these claims.Id.

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiffs may notassertthe rights of their employeesas ameansto

establishthe elementsofbusiness expectancyoutsideof theSubcontract.Id.

Third, Plaintiffs arguethat itsbusinessexpectancyemanatesfrom its incumbencyas to

previoustaskordersthatDefendantawardedto Plaintiffs (Doc. 114). Specifically,Plaintiffs

arguethattheyhadaright (andthatDefendanthadanobligationtopermitPlaintiffs) topriority

accessto theHEMP field byvirtue of theirothercorporateentities'presenceandpastsuccessin

theindustry. Id. DefendantarguesthatPlaintiffs' incumbencyargumentfails becausethese



tasks arose from performing task orders issued under the Subcontract.Id. Therefore, the

business expectancy for the same work to be performed in the future is also based on the

Subcontract.Id.

Here, The Court finds thatPlaintiffs cannotassertthattheir rights or businessexpectancy

aroseoutsideof the Subcontract. SinceneithernamedPlaintiff is a party to nor anassigneeof

the Subcontract,it follows that neithernamedparty can have anyrights or businessexpectancy

outsideofthe Subcontract.See Halifax Corp.,253 Va. 292 (Va. 1997).

2. Assignmentof the Subcontract

The Court finds that the named Plaintiffs failed toprovide sufficient evidence that the

Subcontract,governedby Virginia law, was assignedto them. Virginia law and not federal

commonlaw governsthe assignabilityof the Subcontract.See Christian v. Bullock,215 Va. 98,

205 S.E.2d 635, 638 (Va. 1974) (stating thatVirginia law governscontractsmade inVirginia

unless a validcontractualprovisiondictates a different choiceof law). See also Artistic Stone

Crofters, Inc. v. SafecoIns. Co.ofAm., 726 F. Supp. 2d 595, 600 (E.D. Va. 2010) (stating thatif

the action has beentransferredto a federal court located inVirginia pursuantto a forumselection

clause in the Subcontract, the Court looks to Virginia's choice-of law rules) (emphasis added).

Here, Plaintiffs argue that federal common law governs the assignmentof the Subcontract,

specifically the Anti-Assignment clause (whichif applied, would require express consent from

the prime contractor before anassignmentof the Subcontractto another entity) (Doc.114).

Plaintiffs havenotsubmittedanyevidencethat the primecontractor(SI International)consented

to the assignmentof the Subcontract. Plaintiffs argue that the federalAnti-AssignmentAct,

coupled with judicial opinions create a mandatory exception to the prohibition against

assignmentof federalprimecontracts. Id. Plaintiffs alsoarguethatDefendant,throughtheir



conduct,i.e., Defendant'scontinuedcommunicationwith Plaintiff and awardingoftaskorders to

Plaintiffs, effectivelywaivedthe protectionofthe Anti-Assignmentclause. Id. The languageof

theAnti-Assignmentclause in the Subcontract states:

[T]his Subcontractshall be construed and interpretedaccording to the federal
common law of governmentcontracts asenunciatedand applied by federal
judicial bodies, boards of contract appeals, andquasi-judicial agenciesof the
federalgovernmentand as set forth in the applicableprovisionsof federal law and
regulation. To theextentthat federalgovernmentcontract law does notresolvea
particular issue, the lawsofthe CommonwealthofVirginia shall apply[.]

(Doc. 35). Defendantargues that thisexceptionis not applicable (Doc. 123). As such,

Defendant'sconductin maintaininga professionalrelationshipwith Plaintiffs is irrelevant. Id.

As a threshold matter, theAnti AssignmentAct does not apply to theassignability of the

Subcontractbecausethe Anti AssignmentAct is a federal statute. See 31 U.S.C.A. § 203.

Notably, the two casesPlaintiffs cite to support itsargumentthat the transactionbetweenL-3

Services and L-3ATI effectedan assignmentby operationof law trace backto a non-binding

opinion bythe GovernmentAccountabilityOffice("GAO") (Doc. 114). This Court is not bound

by GAO's determination, particularly because theGAO opinion creating thisexceptionis not

rooted in any statutory or case lawexceptionbut rather previousopinionsissued byGAO. See,

generally, Global Computer Enters., Inc. 88 Fed. CI. at 412.

Alternatively, Plaintiffs argue that thisexceptionapplies because the Subcontract was

assigned tothemin the reorganizationoftheir business (Doc. 114). Plaintiffs concede that there

has been no "saleofan entire business" by referringto the relationshipbetweenL-3 Services and

L-3 ATI as a"reorganization." Id. DefendantarguesPlaintiffs havenot and cannotshowthat

there has been a "saleofan entire business" that would result in an "assignment byoperationof

law" (Doc. 123). Instead,Plaintiffs stated that "in 2011, L-3 decided tospin-offmostof L-3

Servicesas anindependent,publicly traded corporation...,but decidedto retain the Applied

10



TechnologiesDivision and all of its assets" (Doc. 114).Defendantargues that this is not

sufficientto satisfythe claimedexceptionto the general prohibition againstassignmentofprime

contracts (Doc. 123). In sum, neither theAnti-AssignmentAct nor an exceptionto the Anti-

AssignmentAct compelsthe assignmentof the Subcontract from L-3Servicesto L-3 ATI

without the consentofthe prime contractor. Here,The Court holdsthat neithernamedPlaintiff

was properly assigned the Subcontract under Virginia law.

3. Standing

The Courtholds that Plaintiffs fail to establish the requiteelementsof standing under

Article III. To establishstandingto sue underArticle III, a plaintiff mustprovethree elements:

First, the plaintiff musthave sufferedan "injury in fact" - an invasionof a legally protected

interestwhich is (a) concrete and particularized, and (b) "actual orimminent,not 'conjectural' or

'hypothetical[.]'" Second, theremustbe a causal connectionbetweenthe injury and the conduct

complainedof - the injury has to be"fairly . . . trace[able] to the challengedaction of the

defendant, andnot. . . the result[of] the independent actionof somethird party not before the

court." Third, it mustbe "likely," as opposed to merely"speculative,"that the injury will be

"redressedby a favorabledecision." See Lujan v. Defenders ofWildlife, 504 U.S.555,112S.Ct.

2130 (1992). TheSupremeCourt has"consistentlystressed" that aplaintiff "mustestablish that

he has a 'personalstake' in the alleged dispute, and that the alleged injurysuffered is

particularizedas tohim." See Raines v. Byrd, 521 U.S.811,819(1997).

Plaintiffs argue thatthey are the correct parties in this matter because the Subcontract was

assignedto them(Doc. 114). Defendantarguesthatthere is nomaterial disputethat the injury

sought to be remedied are lost revenues under task orders issued pursuant to the Subcontract

11



(Doc. 123). Here, neither namedPlaintiff is a party to, nor the assignee of, the Subcontract.Id.

Accordingly, neitherPlaintiffhas any "personal stake" in this litigation.

Thus, the Court holds that (1) any right or business expectancy necessarily arose from the

Subcontractin dispute; (2) Plaintiffs failed tosufficiently establish that they are party to or

assigneesof the Subcontract;and (3) Plaintiffs failed to establish the requisite elementsof

standingunderArticle III.

B. Plaintiffs' DeclaratoryJudgmentClaims

The Court holdsPlaintiffs' declaratory judgment claims alleged in Counts 80 and 81of the

AmendedComplaintare not ripe foradjudication. "Thedoctrineof ripenesspreventsjudicial

considerationof issues until acontroversyis presented in'clean-cutandconcreteform.'" Miller

v. Brown, 462 F.3d 312, 318-19 (4th Cir. 2006) (quotingRescueArmy v. Mun. Court ofL.A., 331

U.S. 549,584,67S.Ct.1409(1947)). Theburdenof provingripenessfalls on the partybringing

suit. SeeRenne v. Geary, 501 U.S. 312, 316(1991). Todeterminewhetherthe case is ripe, the

courtmust "balance 'the fitness of the issues for judicial decisionwith the hardshipto the parties

of withholdingcourtconsideration.'"Franks v. Ross,313F.3d 184,194 (4th Cir.2002)(quoting

Ohio Forestry Ass'n v. Sierra Club, 523 U.S. 726, 733, 118 S. Ct. 1665, 140 L. Ed. 2d 921

(1998)). A case is fit for judicialdecisionwhen theissuesare purely legal and when the action

in controversyis final and notdependenton future uncertainties.Charter Fed. Sav. Bankv.

Office ofThrift Supervision,976F.2d203,208 (4thCir. 1992).

Plaintiffs contendDefendantknowingly excludedPlaintiffs from thereceivinginformation

aboutthetaskordersontime, makingit practicallyimpossiblefor Plaintiffs to participatein the

biddingprocess(Doc. 114). Plaintiffs arguethat this behaviorshowssufficient immediacyand

reality towarrantissuanceofdeclaratoryjudgment. Id. Defendantarguesthatthesedeclaratory

12



claims are not ripe foradjudicationbecausethey arebasedon injuries that might occur if

Defendantcompeteswith Plaintiffs for futureprojects"currentlybeingplanned"by theUSAFSC

(Doc. 123). Plaintiffs do notallegeevidencethatDefendant'sactionshaveexcludedthemfrom

any USAFSC task orders.Accordingly, the Court finds Plaintiffs' injuries alleged in Counts 80

and 81ofthe Amended Complaint are not ripe for adjudication because they have not occurred.

VIII. CONCLUSION

The Court GRANTSDefendant'sMotion to Dismiss (Doc. 34) in its entirety for four

reasons. First, any rights or business expectancyof receiving task ordernecessarilyarose from

the Subcontract. Second, the Subcontract, governed byVirginia law, was never assigned to

either named Plaintiff. Third, because the Subcontract was neverassignedto either named party,

Plaintiffs cannot to establishthe requisite elementsof standing under Article III. Fourth,

Plaintiffs' declaratoryjudgmentsclaimsare not ripe foradjudication.

IT IS HEREBYORDEREDthat DefendantSerco, Inc.'s 12(b)(1) Motion to Dismiss

(Doc. 34) isGRANTED,andthis case isDISMISSEDwithoutPREJUDICE.

IT IS SOORDERED.

ENTEREDthis 3rd dayofNovember,2015.

Alexandria,Virginia
11/3/2015

1*1
GeraldBruce Lee
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge
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